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rim NEWS
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Tuesday, July 11, 1911 No. 84
i eaciierosas fstancia Hom-
estead instituted
NO HARD
TIMES
GEDñRG
Five Dollars
iorBest
cata Airase
Something Catchy to Advertise
the Sunshine State to
Outer World
ROY
elected for
yncia SGlioo
Board Fills Vacancies by Choos-
ing Misses Hubbard and
Laws
The local Schoolboard held a
meeting yesterday morning at
which time the two remaining
teachers were chosen for the
coming year. The roster as it
now stands is:
J. I. Ferguson, principal.
Miss Minnie Laws, 1st assis-
tant
Miss Elizabeth Hubbard, 2d
assistant.
Miss Mary Lobb, 3d assistant.
Mrs. Blanche Parrett, primary.
The school term will continue
as long as funds are available for
the purpose. The outlook at pre-
sent is for the bestterm of school
we have ever had in Estancia,
which is going some.
TeaGto Flock
to California
San Francisco, July 9. The
National Educational association,
the largest and ;most heterogen-
ous organization of teachers in
the worldrwill begin here tomor-
row its annual meeting, where
will be determined the policies
to be felt in the coming year in
every city, town and county pub-
lic school in the nation.
For three days special trains
and special cars have been emp-
tying into the city delegations
from nearly every state and ter
ritory in the union. The greater
the distance, it has "seemed, the
larger the delegation, a conspicu-
ous example of this being Mas-
sachusetts, with 300 members on
the ground and a hundred more
promised.
Nearly a thousand teachers
reached the Oakland Mole today,
packed the ferryboats and gazed
delightfully at the slate colored'
cruiser California, which flying
the two starred blue flag of Cap-
tain Charles Henry Harlow, slip-
ped down from the men of wars'
anchorage up near the China ba-
sin and took up a position so near
the ferry building that the new
comers passed within a stone's
throw of her spruce sides.
i"' .'
Roijal Neiiíflüors
' with Mrs. Mason
The local camp Royal Neigh-
bors of America met at the home
of M-s- . Dr. Mason Saturday
afternoon, with fifteen members
present. After the usual busi- -
ncss of the afternoon was con- -
eluded, refreshments consisting
of lemon ice and cake were served
This was one of the many in-
teresting meetings that have
been held in the homes this sum-
mer. The R. N. of A. is steadily
growing in numbers as well 3S
interest and is one of the strong-
est lodges of our town.
Tímelo ralo;
Kansas City, Mo., July i) --
Breaking up a drouth that has
been general over a large part
of Kansas mim'u May 30, a rain
of fro in a. (matter to three
qua i tcr.s of an inch soaked
nearly the entire state today.
Prospects are good for
hea vier ra ins.
The rain was general over
tin: soul. least. In Okia homa
the precipitation in parts of
the state was from T to --i in-
ches. In Missouri the rainfall
was slight and was of little
aid to the parching crops. In
Kansas City the rainfall
measured one fifth of an inch.
HuDDgii Again
vindicated
Frank A. Hubbell has been
vindicated again. This time by
the justice of the peace. About
a week ago Hubble was arrested
on a charge of assault with in
tent to kill one, Spader '," with
whom he had been throwing
dice. The matter came up in the
justice' court and Hubbell plead
self-defenc- e, and was given his
liberty by the court: . "A; short
time ago Hubbell used several
columns of his paper, The Even-
ing Herald to show how he had
been vindicated in the district
courts, after having been ac-
cused of misappropriating large
sums of county money while
treasurer of the county. He had
repaid to the county most of the
mnr.0v wnm attpmnteH trt
vindicate himself.
It rained in time, 'tis well enough,
It's still raining to beat the band;
We will surely raise more stuff
Than was ever raised in any land.
Let it rain and rain,
We don't care a rap;
It doesn't give us any pain,
We'll just take another nap.
Let it rain a river,
Rain has done great deeds;
The Roods it will deliver,
If it is only weeds.
There's no use to worry any more,
If you ive in New Mexico;
We'll have beans, spuds and oats g;il- -
(ore
And a pocket full of dough.
By Nick Meyer,
Estancia, NT. M.
A message from .Moriarty
yesterday afternoon reported
a cloudburst west of that place
and the arroyos running bank
full.
potato field and hearing a queer
noise, and upon investigation and
listing very closely, heard the
potatoes, crowded for room in
which to grow, whispering to
one another, "Lay over, lay
over." At once the cake was
brought in and presented to Mrs.
Kutchin. as this was decided the
limit.
,Estaucia Honlestead No
3370, Brotherhood of America
Yeomen, was instituted last
night by organizer F. W. Far-meivijIS- anta
Fe, with twenty-íiv- 3
ñ0Íribers present to take
thé obligations. A half dozen
or more whohavpfjoined theor
der could iiot heJrééut. After
the obligation, J.lte wq.rk of the
order was explained ' and the
election of '"officers .occurred,
the result being as follows:
Honorable Foreman, Allen
Barret.
Master of Ceremonies, Wm
II. Mi nerman.
Correspondent, Mrs. W. H,
Mason.
Master of Accounts, Mrs. H.
G. Souders.
Chaplain, VV. H. Mason.
Overseer, A. A. Hine.
Ladv Rowena, Mrs. A. J.
Green.
Lady Rebekah, Mrs. Hine.
Watchman, U. W. Robinson
Sentinel, W. C. Smith.
The board of directors was
empowered to arrange for a
meeting place and set the time
of the regular meetings, at
such time as a hall could be
secured.
kudeavorers
In Session
Atlantic 'City, July S A
resolution was introduced at
today's meeting of the board
of trustees of the International
Endeayor Union endorsing a
world wide campaign of relig-
ion among men. The resolu-
tion was presented by Wil-
liam Shaw, general secretary
of the International Union. It
was referred to the committee
on resolutions which is ex-
pected to act favorably on it.
The Rev Dr Francis E Clark
brought before the trustees
the question of Christian En-
deavor work in the colleges of
the country. He thought there
was not enough attention be-i- n
paid to college towns and
suggested that an active com-
mittee be appointed to look
after this branch of Christian
Endeavor work.
The junior rally this after-
noon attracted a great throng
to hear addresses on training
boys and girls.
A monster choral service in
whicn all the choruses united
and sang hymns and a Chris-
tian Endeavor camp-fir- e were
features tonight.
Soreness of the muscles, whether in-
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.
L
Plenly to Es.t And More IS
Growing. Crops are
Doing Fine
The editor and his family spent
Sunday a;-- th" guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W II. Li;.'.on a:, thoirhome,
Ttmbt i' Ledge, beautifully situ-
ated among the cedars at the
head of Rocky canon, some
twelve miles northwest of Estan
cia. Mr. Legon had passed his
50th milestone in life on Satur-
day and his good wife had invit-
ed a score of friends óver to help
him remember the day on Sun-
day, and incidentally to keep him
from eating too much dinner.
And such a dinner! There may
have been hard times in that
neigeborhood at some time in the
far distant pass, but not in this
year of our Lord. With chicken
and rabbit, peas and beets, tur-
nips and carrots, young onions
and radishes, light bread and
cornbread, blackberry cobbler and
cake galore, with jello and cus-
tard, with geed coffee, fresh
milk and buttermilk, one sighed
for more room before the end
was in sight., Having lived on
short rations as regards vege-
tables this spring and not having
been warned of the good things
to follow, the editor partook so
freely of the delicious home-
grown vegetables that the latter
portion of the menu was crowd-
ed out. We tried lo eat enough
to last a week, at least.
TJNo sooner was amnei ovei
than the showers began their
music on the roof. Within a
short time the draw or arroyo
from the northwest was filled to
overflowing, a regular river
coursing its way across the field,
regardless of the corn, oats,
beans and similar crops growing
like weeds. Apparently the
crops delight to grow in that
vicinity. The corn is over waist
high; oats knee high; beansmak-in- g
up for loss time, and every-
thing a beautiful dark green
color. In the midst of the green
a field of golden wheat waved in
the breeze, a veritable picture
fit for artist's canvass. We strol-
led up west of the house on the
rocky ledge, overlooking the val-
ley toward the east and a more
beautiful piciure would be hard
to imagine, much less rind in,
reality. The gods have certainly
smiled on the vicinity of Silver-to- n
and Cedar Grove to have
brought on such crops as they
have.
The "Kentucky Gabblers" for
almost all were from Kentucky,
passed the afternoon all too quick-
ly in conversation . the principal
topic being the blessings of living
in the Estancia Valley, while peo-
ple back east were dying from
the heat. Mrs. Kuykendall
explained the proof of her theory
of the crops growing so fast that
one could hear the popping as
the crops grew and grew. Where- -
upon Mrs. Kulohin. not to be out'
done, told of having been in her!
For use in advertising and on
its stationery and literature the
bureau of immigration wants a
new "catch phrase" which in the
most striking manner will im-
press onthe reader at aglance the
resources and opportunities of
NewMexico. The old catch phras-
es suchas "Ho! to the Land of
Sunshine," "Heart of the Well
Country," "The Land of Opport-
unity, "ect., are examples of what
is wanted. These were first orig-
inated and used by New Mexico,
but are now being extensivly
copied by other states and com
munities in their advertising mat-
ter. The New Mexico bureau
wants a catch phrase as good and
as striking as the old ones, but
also original and new.
The brueau therefore has of
fered a prize of $5 for the best
catch phrase," submitted, and
a second prize of $2.50 for the
second best phrase.
The conditions of the contestare
First The contestants must be
residents of New Mexico.
Second No phrase will be con
sidered which contains more that
eight words. The shorter the bet
ter.
The contest will close August
1,1911. All entri;- - must be ad
dressed : ' ' Catch yrase Contest
Bureau of Immigration, Albu-
querque, N. M.
The contest will be decided by
a committee composed of the pre-
sident of the bureau of immigra-
tion and two Misinterested New
Mexico newspaper men who will
not be permitted to compete.
very phrase should have the
author's name and postofflce ad-
dress written plainly onthe same
sheet with the phrase.
The bureau also desires a' 'catch
verse" of the same nature as the
'catch phrase" and will give one
prize of $2.50 for the best verse
submitted on or before August !
he conditions are the same as
above, except that no verse will
be considered which contains
more than four lines.
The verse contest will be de
cided in the same manner and by
he same committee as above.
W. F. Martin was in town
ast uight from his home south
west, to witness the institution
of Estancia Homestead No.
3370, Brotherhood of America
Yeoman.
The northbound train
was four hours late yes-
terday, due to having waited
for the Rock Island train at
Torrance. The southbound
train had not arrived as the
News went to press.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bo wel s to ex pel poi sonous ma tter, cleans e
tbe system, cure constipation and sick
headache. Sold by II dealers.
ffT -- . LM T5 J t i YearI ti IS IS CMC lropni rr rriQQSP iocated in Ecia-cc- e in theS L T&ÜÍB &wÍJ t'i fl II .A jk W á7 r n .1.1: TI ,,,511 rrn tn Wil- - 'BII bni M sjaar i unburn ' - - 11 w alicer UUiiuing. ; 11c huíII
, II iard Sunday noon and rn Monday
"l"""1? night. p
MissesMinnie and Lela LawsE. Homero received a car of
flour yesterday. of Mcintosh were in Estancia
yesterday.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. Ai
Are all your fields earning you your share of this
year's profits? With so splendid prospects it will not pay
you to let an acre lie idle. Even a good hay or forage crop
will be good money.
Get your seeds now before the supply is out and
while there is time for the crop to make. A small quantity
of Scotch Barley, San Luis Valtey Feas, Alfalfa, Broom Corn
Oats and Little Amber Cane. You'll make no mistake in
putting five to ten acres in little amber. For hay it is supe-
rior to Siberian millet. It is the best of canes for this season.
R. L. EILSING
Mr. Hud Mrs. John A. White
' Mcintosh -wfivn down from
Joseph Groff of Mcintosh
was a county seat visitor yes-
terday.
Mrs. J. S. Kelly is confined
to her home on the farm east
of town by sickness.
yesterday on land business. F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
"
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard - - - NewMexk
F. W. Farmer came in from
anta FeSumky nignt to or-
ganize the local homestead of
Amer.can Yoema.n.Roy Woods
came in from
Gallup Sunday night to spend
a few days visiting friends
here. Hoi' olN. A. Wei Is returned fromWiliard yesterday, where he
Sundavod with his niece, Mrs.
G cor re Alter.
FRED It AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ofüco hours 9 :30 a m to 4 tfOp ra
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
windowHave yot seen m
Ml
S. K. Holloway, cashier ot
the Vaughn Trust and Sav-
ings Bank, passed through
Estancia yesterday en route
to Santa Fe.
Hats?ib iGeorge Pope came over fromAlbuquerque Sunday evening
and tiled on a desert claim ad-
joining his homestead north-
east of town.
.50 - $2.30
Í.80
Í.35
0 i
i i
W. S. Uuckner braved the
mud yesterday morning to
drive in from Silverton to' meet
his sister, Miss Lena, who carne
in on Sunday.
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All ood not called for in thirty clays
will bo sold for charges.
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
FOUND Lady's long coat.
Owner can have same by
property and pay-
ing for this notice. At News
Office.
ygfies Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, KEY MEXICO
Títc Store of Quality
Rev. Father llartmaun of
Santa Fe will be in Estancia
and say mass at Lueras Hull
on Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock. All are invited to
LOST Package of clothing be-
tween home of E. L- - Garvin
and town. Please return to
News office.
......
When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases. The
liiTon miicl- - rpKnrprl to aMiss E. Lena Buckner ret or
ed Sunday noon from a trip i Teething children have more
or
condition .and Chamberlain'. ilDAlUUniarrhocn, wn.cn ...w . , , . Tab ets can be de
, . ," 1 ,J kJ .JLIHX, XX I HI 'Ivñntiic.kv. She .says she i viní Chamber!., in s COUC, noieiaau , in - if r.,,v fn t,,kn and
Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is neces--
4 r
glad to get b.ick to the Estan-
cia Valley, as Kentucky is too
hot and dry tor her.
sary is to give the prescriDea uosu ami
each operation of the bowel?, more than
natural and then castor oil to cleanse
, . ,. . j cM October 9, 10, 11, 12 13 & 14, 19the system it is saie ai.us.uio. SjltU KSwitiu, .lito.
uy au ucaiu. m , , .. ho 7.1.,f, ,n ,nnr., Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC EARTH,
President
JOHN R US,
Secreta ry-- anacerfifl
Raymond Epler will lavo
this evening for Duran, where
he will get things in reídme
for the nlastet'i'ig : the new-schoo- l
building. Henry Epler
and J. B. Smith will g-"- . down
to begin the work the first o i
next week.
thi'.t there Is at least one drcailed tlfe-as-c Iliat seuwco
has: been able to cure in all its gfctscs. and Hut a
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 3 the only positivo
cure now known to the medical ire.ternity. Catarrh
beurj a constitutional dUraac, requirc-- a constitu-
tional treatment. IlaU'e Catarrh Cure 3 taken
actinc directly nnon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the .system, thereby drstroyim; the
I'luudaiion oí the disease, and civlim ii"' pttient
si'casth 1".' builtJlnat up the constitution and ansfeti-in-- ,'
nnuro' in deins its v;ork. The proprietors have
o mi. eh fai'h in its curativo powers that they oiler
On" I.ummd Dollars tor any case lluu it lalla M
cur-'- ,'ipiMl for list ot testimonials.
A;id:-f- . s V. ,r. CilKNEV; & CO., Toledo, O.
Miid by ail liruíiíists, íác.
Take Huli s Family Tills for constipation.
The world's most successful medicine
fjr bowel complaints i.--i Ghan.berlain's
(1olic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It ha; relieved more pain and suITcii';'',
lives than any othera J more
medit'inein use. Invaluable for children
and adult? Sold by all dealers.
wi v.L
-
I TO OUR PATRONS:
'J'
a! if yeu wan an Abstrsti. of Title to yourDesert Entry, Town I.nt. r i.r.y tract of land in Tor- -
ce County, cive usa caU. 'u know and we know theN 1
iii ft Hqui$cnKi;t in v:u u; ;r.r an kind ci' legal paper is'i i' "I was very nervous,"
t ' vrifes Mrs. Moilie Mirsc, $
.! oí í'nrrsvillp. Kv.. "hnd ÍIi:: ... -
"r? - J '7 r:,Our 4th of Jmy keducLoii
has proven quite t success, We
i paipiianoa or me ncan, pij a:d was irregular. Pi
knowiníí how to do the w erk. and ihe second requirement is
accuracy. Ye knew 1 ( w ar.ii j iv accurate-- tkeiti'cre, it is
haidly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When ycu want an Alstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Iucornoi ation of o;,r Company under the Laws of
Ñ
"On the advice of Mrs. l
- ll Haííie Cain I took 2 bot- -
wis!
' ' l;, ."Jt i i V i.i
(if this
continue this Saie unal j lies oi Lardui and it did 15
' me more good than any l y the Territory oí New Mexico insuics our clients rcsponsibili- - 0lake advant llitUiCHiC I CVC1 IUU1V. Rlfl
ty it i tui v,(ik. ; i (i j(u tan u; i an-it- d that t. tl.all en- - w8th. Be sin e
sale. the chancre has not left Él
i
"1 icasonableicavcr at ail times to i e ntk r leliable sei vice
prices.
' . A-
-1 I f llif!Sil.it biuce uuung üruui. Thanking V(-- it r past patrc-aaprf- ' .i;d .M)icitinp a conOur price- - nrt1 ! ...i 1)
Notions, Ilat.s and practically "iir tü
assortment of (üruceries i í'.s.u:ca niaiiiiiiii ( ) 'k" :!'
! Hit
tinuance of the same in ike feature, w are,
Y'OU.s very truly,
TUG DniiiiteGE fiiOTi, Reditu andYon a; o wclcoüíi'I your headejuarters.
e are paying 20 cents u;r cgg- - T an's Tonic wmm oompany
t s CIA, NEW MEXICO
Í sold by its loving friends, fijLEMONADE OK SATURDAYS
Yours to l'iivM
: i he lady wno advised i..
f:
p.
s
ti i' rr n b"v 4 5 ? ft.
. J í nrntt! Irn1llr rin' it' '
, : i -
i?; ii aruui cureu ivirs. ,.,
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. IV'Jorcp, Pi.--- ., A. L Mrrora'd. Vice Vie?. V. M. IicKky, Cashitr
Your l)Uj:e--- í rcspnil'ully t t.Hviti d.
Willard. New Mexico
Cam and Mrs. Mirse, it k'Hj surely will cure you too. j
,d Vx7,, ...... A JiO' tít) i4 vvuui j uu uy iir i 4l ESTANCIA. N. 'u.
-
t- -t
.1
t .1 riease uo.
5 1
XMAS BEFORE THE MAST EÍ30íin0 E340E2Í3ÍÍ 00Ü HHHHHHHHHHHHHTH E MORN ING NEWS
How a Crew Celebrated Merrily Of-th- e
Coast of California in the
Early Days.
A good many of you may have read
Richard IT. Dana's interesting story of
eea life. "Two Years Before the Mast."'
Published Every Morning
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMAOT
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7 NEW STORESN OURDana's vessel was collecting hides onj
Subscription:
$ JO
.25
2.50
Per Week
Per Month
Per Year
the coast of California, when that
coast wa3 in a semi-civilize- d condi-
tion. He thus describes Christmas
among the crew:
"As there were no hides to take'
in, and nothing especial to do, the cap-
tain gave us a holiday, the first we
had had except Sundays since leav-- j
ing Boston; and we had a plumi
duff for dinner.
"The crew of the Russian brig, lying"
0 We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
oid stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
Entered n pocoml elites tnat.tor April 21, 19 1
at llio iiost.oliico ut Nc v
or tlioActol 'ila'fhS. )S7S.
alongside us. following the 'old style: We have been receiving new goods and will carryAnd cio.n ttorgetthat iorrancof had celebrated their Christmas 1
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Conntv Fair at Estancia, earlvi3 before. when they had a grai
. , , a i , t blow-out- ;' and (as our men said
mucLOuei. oavu uiu uiggtsi i 'had drunk in the forecastle a keg o
cabbage heads, pumpkins, ; gm, ate up a bag of tallow and made AssortmentCompletesquashes, a sheaf of rye and eoup ot the sKinr- -, Certain it is that Christmas is tho.Wheat, and the many good things Cne universal festival the round world
over; and every resident of a Chrii?.
tian land carries Christmas in bis
that you can raise. This will clo
more boosting than anything we
can do. Save the best.
.
heart wherever he may go.
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing;, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted-- . In fact an
-to-
-date line ofIIn
ñ
n
Christmas Cheer,
"Old man," wrote the Billville citi-
zen, "it was my intendin' to give you
a fine present fer Christmas but 1
come short this year by tío sheriff
levyin' on my cotton an' the govern-
ment on my corn; so I kin only send
you a gallon jug of the last named,
which ain't much as my ambitions is
fer you; but I'll say this, old boy:
There's enough in that jug to make
you have the jolliest time o' yer life
fer a day or two; ef you can't buy. a
circus ticket, there's a whole circus in
six drams, an' a eternal movin' pictur'
shew in 20; so make the most of it!"
Atlanta Constitution.
ERCHANDISEGENERAL
"Estancia Cabbage will make
the Valley famous." With this
slogan the cabbage growers are
going to get down to business
and show tnat the Estancia Val-
ley can raise the best cabbage,
and can market it ata good price.
It is up to the individuals to de-
cide how much cabbage they can
and will plant and tent next year,
and the organization will look
after the marketing of it. Let
everyone do his share.
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and go od goodsat fair prices. Come in and look aroundThoughtful.Ella I'm going to Lang up hi y M
u
u
clockings on Christmas.
Stella What for?
"By special request and
mamma. You know they belief in
Sant Olaus." JUfa
The valley received another
soaking Sunday afternoon and
night. Apprently the whole val-
ley was in on this and is wetter
than it has been for a number of
years. Those who had their
1r - - i e vi - in s tt - i s t i n v
The Perfect Foot.
A woman's foot, when perfect, ia
hollowed out well, both inside and out,
0
0
0
0
000000000000000000
irpp ijffi Q'TQ
The Big Store
uulJa " cut, 1 .)ull-liJ- ft ! i ;vith a high instep, short heel and
while those who had not ; long, straight toes, slightly spatulate
finished killing weeds are ! u Vd0 tnds- -
, . ,
.
., , i 'l'ais a iho type of the most beauti- -
wuuueiujg uiifii iiit.y vviu
?1M ExieIII
0
0
M
jaw.
y at
u
m
fui foot. It is, on the whole, a foot
set frequently seen in its. perfection,
Tor often one or the other clement of
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
beauty is the hollowing of the outside
of the foot.
If anyone would convince himself
that iho hollow of the outside of the
foot is rave, let him watch the prints
albeto take uo the boo again. The
fields are so soggy,
4
it is ini pos-
sible to get into them to do any
work. Crops are gi owing to
beat all expectations and every-
body is hilarious. The 1 ng faces
of a month ago, have shrunk up that seaside bathers leave- - when they &M00ffiWSÍS0ffi0HHH000K00HH BUHHHttttHHfemHfclstep on a dry plank or walk. Most ofto half their or less. This is
the farmers' inning and nj
mistake.
N
such footprints show a greater or
smaller hollow on the inside of iho
foot, but nearly every oiic shows a
straight wet mark on the outside, says
Woman's Life.
That water should flow under the
arch of the foot without wetting it is
an old and good rule where feet are
concerned.
W. I!. MASON
Phyt íicianíand Optician
W. A. Bruinlack, U- S Ooiut Comíais
siouer will look after your Land Of
lice business find i, it riuyit.
Estancia, N.M.( í H ll'"TSouth Cif IV 1 ti)ilic
1 i
First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements mad a
their earliest appearance in 1G52.
Ease Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
1 SUHDERLAND, At D.sip, poor man: Tiiir.lc wftat vou oweCost
of English Reads.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
kaile to construct.
WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have beenfearning for several years',back? You
spent it andjthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account'if you have;but one dollar.to begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
Eociely." Sandy Pikes T don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What tío yer
t'ink I've beea doin'jplayin' bri dgo
whist?"
Pliijsiciá'n & Suroeon
; : First, iioiT,vn!-- i ut Valley ilotoi.
Phoie 9
ir
NEW MEX.PSTA.'C!A
Originality Unappreciated.
A very little originality k'Cea a long
way.
Impossible to Boast Of,
"There's just one virtue," says tho
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That is
ny t:-.- e Cci Cut cf ths Bag.,
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Gsily Colorea Cacnn.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
a bright blue and purple face, hi
red nose and grayish-whit- e beard and
whiskers.
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Make our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANYl
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j EASLEY & EASLEY.
'
Attorneys at Law
in the euu.ts and LamlDt-pai- t
,aent. l.a.uutrants and titles examined
Santa Pe, N. M- -
Uranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
1
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FORISALE-Cornshe- ller in good
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Es-
tancia, N, M.
The uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be deptndeb upon- - For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
f mz. o l vEstancia Church Directory.CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand THAT
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.'It Gives r!l Tne News"
are the right C"Subscribe to yom-'.'iiom- e paper first
and then take the ElJPaso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole soutliivest. "
iA S,V shoes whelk yc'--:
b-- & WEAR. Thsrr:
BAPTIST CHURCH.
lVr-u-hini- St t vices, first and third
Sunday, tit 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 11
a.m. preceding "church days Snn-da- y
School 10 a. ni. C. H Howell
S n p ' r i n t r n d e n tor Biy- -
y i t i v r fi;V comtonb.
U:tr" BUSTER
i :.::::;:::::::::: y
It is worse than uío'ís.s to take any
medicines internally ,'.r muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
,t , ,, , , i . mi I
) n u.i lc i s;i e by ALL DEALERS
notice
The fallacy of planting crops
without plowing has been fully
demonstrated this year and every
farmer has been convinced that
the plan is erroneous, but horse
feed is a partial excuse for this
system of farming. It has been
held by some that by plowing we
loose moisture; it has been
proved this year that plowed
land retained moisture longer
than unplowed land and crops
perished on the unplowed land
while qn the plowed land they
kept on growing through the
drouth of May and June
The disc will not take tin? place
of a plow. If a dic is of any
value, it is on land that was
plowed in the fall or win tor be-
fore, nqt on land that was plowed
one or two years before. It luis
also been demonstra! od thutde--
plowing is fs-onti- and rurly
plowing is the bjst. o cor so w
moisture- - Peopio i re lonrnn;,:.:;
the art of crop culture in this
valley. -- New Mexican
$ , I vih
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
rreacliingr Services nt. 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning ;it. the Metho-
dist Chu: Li. Every body i weltome
at these .services.
MKi'HOnisi . :í Ü.
Sunda Srhool lí) íi ni. J. I'. I'.'i'.i"
SiipcriliíendoiiL l'ie:iclii!i; i ;n t,
i'.MY Seiii.í! I M.l Ui Mm (lays at
a' xi t, 7 :(i i'. M . c: du.-r.e-
1 have formed a copartnership with
and Son in the undertaking bui- -
r,.:,.. and we now have a complete
..;,,k oí cuílitis. c and lui.eral
mo.;.!l. Embalming done on ort
., ,.tv. Calls answered day or night
A. A. iline.
.50-- tf
bv die i;.sti r. Eveiy l !
iiiviti d especirdly si.rai.uT- -
i' A. WlNDSOK, I'.'.si'ii:
wt: f
::íí?í.
1..- - Wi.man ui .today who has good
healih.good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely eompexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
i'rbs!.. :erun cuuucn.
Services at the iinpUst Churcli
;. Kfhing Service? first nd third
S'lmiays ut 11 a. m. Wi-s- l minister
Circle the second md fourth Wednes-
days cf each month at p. in. J.
R. CARVER, l'.'btoi.
l"rlBI " ,rT 'Wtl1 JWttCTI"""-- f "in ,i.TK
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
You can transact business of ever de.
motion, nertaining to land, at U.S.
r.ommissioner Jensen's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.
ble Study fit 10 o'clock with commun
Whoonincr cough is not dangerous tha ion Sei vices bt 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
Commencing Friday, June 30th,
gentle rains have fallen like
showers of gold upon the fields
of the Great Estancia Plains; on
the mountains; in the foot-hill- ;
on the mesa and over the vallev
proper, until not a spot is un-
touched by providential rains.
After two years of anxious wait-
ing, the patient farmer is re-
warded. It is a certainty that
potatoes, beans and all other
crops are now assured; and every
farmer feels thankful, looks
satisfied, and hss an expression
on his face of "Praise God, from
whom all blessings flow!" The
moisture from above has met the
attend these services.
cough is kept loose and expectoration
asy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
opidemids of this disease with perfect
success, For sale by ALL DEALERS
Buy Your Milk and Cream of
j The Estancia Dairy j
010297
xot ('oal Land.
NOTlCli VOU PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U.S. Land Cil'.ico tt Santa Fe K . M
June, 17 10ii.
xotico is henby fiivtn that Jcl
,.f !i!Mirin M. who. !im June
lU rUi
1st l9(ii)
There is one medicine that every fam
5y should be provided with and especi.d.
ly during the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain, s Colic, Choirraand Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It is almt certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you ail'ord to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS.
.undo Horn, stead Entry, so. OK)2i)7. for n
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FORÁSOC1 ALS
B. Y.BUKE Proprietori.i Hue
() Tonshit 7 N. liando Í)K. N. M. P
.Meridian has filed notice of intention
Ciiiminitatiiiii l'l'iut tomoisture below. The ground is ito inahu -
."
oct,v,lUI, rlaim to the luud above described
.
'
,. i t....... TT s. Coininissioiier at PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS S
ESTANCIA. NAMorders:by:mml'or)r. phone promptly filled
saturated; the pastures will be
marvelous. These rains are in-
deed showers of money to the
Estancia valley. --New Mexican
Homeland.
Ceiore M'.a . o.iu -
Estancia,?;. M. cmtln 1th day of August i!)u
Claimaot nanu s as wituestes :
K. L. (.i.irvin.I. N. Whirl y, John Duffy, J.
Kelly. All oíMv.íancia N, W,
WILL TRADE My place of 150 acres,
50 in cultivation, balance grass, com-
mon improvements, deep well, wind-
mill, iir.e water, located 5 miles from
Godley, Texas; nice Ititle town of S00
population on R. R. Worth.. 25; per
1
. Ulero
KeL'istev.
I "Title Talks" I
:re. Land adjoining senium n.Hi Not Coa! Uv.u.NOT1CK FOK PUHL.K'ATION
of ! he Interior,
i;
. S. Land Oit're at. Fe, N. M.
Juno HM l.
to 40. Will trade ior same value in
Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
Too Muci Selfishness.
One of the reasons why the present
age is said to be o exceptionally dis-
mal is that so many men and women
give themselves up to selfishness.
Selfishness 4s the sej-re- t of
the
vi;,.ft is hereby tiiv.ni ,ihat Antonio Sedilloto
12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
Godley, Texas.
..'
.. rl 11M M vvlio. Oil Jlllv 0
,iw. ,".,!, Homestead Entry No, '.K.l S
forSF i- XV, W xKi-i- , E M neI-- 1
See, ion e, J "'i' - , "
m., ,.;,i;., lias filed notice of intention to mak
iV(..i r Proof, to establi.-i- i elaimto tin
i '. hi.fom llinijio lur,!:i
I The Business of Abstracting
J
: ine business of J Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent 3;
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It ia just as sensible to hieguard the title to a thousand dollar va- - S;
I cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
i bond under lock and key.
I PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds. ;
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of S.
;S an abstract by a :;sliable?company.
Roberson-AbstractConipan-
? Ralph Sec.
ESTHNeiH, NEW MEX.
í REFERENCE: Hny Bank in Torrance County
lam; aoovi- ui""- -
bark, U.S. Commissioner, nt.Fstancia.
. N. Al
,,n the 7th day of Auust, 1911
Claimant names as wit net n s ;
Nicolas Haca, Cipriano r'isnoro. Carh
ürito.and Manuel Vieriia all of Tajie,iie, N. M
MANUEL 11. OTERO,
Register.
Supply on hand at ail times
Mill 3 miles west of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
H. P. ler
'
mT
si- -
TO ALLFREE
SICK PEOPLE
tle& Sons J
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of tho month at Mission
Point (B. I. Si oncer's sawmill.--
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- n.
Everybody is cordially invited to all servi-
ces-arid will he made welcome.
1?. W. Me-ms- , Pastor a-i- Mission ry.
I1
I Hardware, Groceries, Farm
SAMPLE W WONDERFUL NEW MEDlGflL
- DISCOVERY-SEN- T FREE TO ftLL SI6K
..
OR-APPLieT- ED PEOPLE
i I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
wonderful new discovery to all suherers who fill out the coupon
and send it to me today. I want to ,end you this . tree proof
treatment to show you the wonderful ctlra ive nvei, t
I s. Do
not send money not one cent do I ask Ur thl
write me for it, using the coupon bo:ow, and i vill
at'once the proof of the discovery that has cured othersyou
send fr.c , n bo kthSt suffered as you now suffer. I will also yIt have . n oi nu.
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. you
ui- - ii ,,4- - fia íMinnn LpIaw and send today, .I'.J.wj-a--
implements, WellSasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire')7r."fi o;-.-
Ni.L Coal Land.
NOTICE FOP. PFIILICATTOn
lH'partiiient of the Interior,
S. Land CHI: e at Santa Fo New Mexico
Juno 10t h 1911.
hi iei v tiiveu that lienjainin V. Volk
C
W e don't Ikivo the cheapest and best" goods inCcapon for FREE
v.tiot l town. Others havo'as'cheap and as good. We cau'tl Ti.iinuo x.M. who on July 2:1 and Ort 2r, l'.mO.Send This
FREElCoupon
When filling1 out.tlic coupon give the
number of your diseases as given below
1 reatment
Dr. D. J.Walíh, Bex 2G9-1- Ikston, ttnss ..-
- ail'oul to nrarticj deception, but would like a reiisonable
"shsiro of imr patvouage, promisiugfkiud aud courteous
I, t real u:?nt.
.S:.ln:e at all el;..!-.- '- l or ! !; tj
and v'l.r '.(, ; aüforl rent ü.ent my.o.--
entirely tree to :r:e. ,j
mvna-i:- : S
Í
t
-
n Ai)ia:s is
11. KiJuoy Trouble
12. -r- .la.Uer Trouble
1;. Heiri Pienso
It. -- Impure Blood
15- ,- Female Trouble
1(5. Torpid Liver
17. Partial Paral
!. NorvoiiMuvs
rj.-lir- itfl .ts Picim
1. Rheumatism
2. Lumbago
a. Diabefs
1, Dropsy
5. Xeura fiia
, --
Constipation
.
Indigestion
. Hoailaclie
9. Dizziness
n
made 1 It most ead K:it i y, M s. 07' M)7t;;w-Hü7-
;.7'.:i!i. for SV'., NV4, N W '4 SV4. SLUnWi-I- .
xKl-- 4 S'VI-I- . Section To,vi.s!iip Gs, ILme
oL.'x. M. l'.'.Vet-idiaa- , las liled notice of inten-
tion to make Final Five Year Pi oof, Act
.lunell, l'.'). to establish claim to tho hmd
a hove described h.f.a e Minnie F.rnml.acl; IS.
Commissioner a;F: tr.i.cia. N. M n the Ub'h
de.yof July 9;i,
C'.aiinaut names as V iti.ses :
;:,hrrt LCochiane. J !!, l'.Tc!i"il, to f
la'cia. N J! 1 ei ,;a o F.a-i!-
Lope.'. Fi.th . f T. ;i.,n N M.
v.. a.:, i L 1. o
IJ. Ulster.
20.-lía- ;;r.a
10. Nervous Debility
s.
A ie H..V '
yy Ir i;". N"--X-
i r.itctj'al.tr,-'!'.,!- - - N- -
other üm as. not in tinsIf you have any
list, writeilhem ou a piece of paper and
with theiconpon.;
rr:---':- '.. liK1
